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The actin-binding protein adducin was recently iden-
tified as a component of the neuronal subcortical
cytoskeleton. Here, we analyzed mice lacking addu-
cin to uncover the function of this protein in actin
rings. a-adducin knockout mice presented progres-
sive axon enlargement in the spinal cord and optic
and sciatic nerves, followed by axon degeneration
and loss. Using stimulated emission depletion su-
per-resolution microscopy, we show that a periodic
subcortical actin cytoskeleton is assembled in every
neuron type inspected including retinal ganglion cells
and dorsal root ganglia neurons. In neurons devoid of
adducin, the actin ring diameter increased, although
the inter-ring periodicity was maintained. In vitro,
the actin ring diameter adjusted as axons grew, sug-
gesting the lattice is dynamic. Our data support a
model in which adducin activity is not essential for
actin ring assembly and periodicity but is necessary
to control the diameter of both actin rings and axons
and actin filament growth within rings.
INTRODUCTION
In neurons, tight regulation of cytoskeleton organization and
dynamics has emerged as a key factor in polarization, synapto-
genesis, axon growth, and degeneration (Kevenaar andHoogen-
raad, 2015). Recently, using stochastic optical reconstruction
microscopy (STORM), a new view of the neuronal subcortical
actin structure organization was proposed (Xu et al., 2013). In
cultured hippocampal neurons and in hippocampal slices, actin
was shown to form ring-like structures around the axonal
circumference with a periodic spacing of 180–190 nm (Lukinavi-
cius et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2013). Neuronal actin rings contain ad-
ducin, an actin-capping protein, and are crosslinked by aII/bII
spectrin tetramers that contribute to the even spacing between
individual rings (Xu et al., 2013). Once assembled, spectrin tetra-490 Cell Reports 15, 490–498, April 19, 2016 ª2016 The Authors
This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativemers in the periodic lattice form a highly stable structure with a
slow turnover (Zhong et al., 2014). An axon-specific function
has been challenged by the identification of actin rings in den-
drites of mature hippocampal neurons (D’Este et al., 2015).
Although the function of neuronal actin rings remains largely
elusive, they may provide mechanical support for the thin struc-
ture of axons and dendrites. Supporting this notion, deletion of b
spectrin inC. elegans leads to axon breakage uponmovement of
the worm (Hammarlund et al., 2007).
In addition tobII orbIV spectrins, adducin is theonly actin-bind-
ing protein found in neuronal actin rings. Mammalian adducins
comprise three closely related genes (a, b, and g), with a and g
being ubiquitously expressed and b being abundant in brain
and erythrocytes (Matsuoka et al., 2000). Functional tetrameric
adducin is formed by two heterodimers in which the amonomer
is anabsolute requirement. Adducin has threemain functionsasa
regulator of the actin cytoskeleton: (1) it promotes the bundling of
actin filaments; (2) it caps the actin filament barbed ends, inhibit-
ing the incorporation of newactinmonomers; and (3) it is involved
in the recruitment and crosslinking of spectrin to the ends of actin
filaments (Li et al., 1998). Adducin is an important molecule in
synapse formation, as mouse and fly adducin mutants have
decreasedsynaptic stability (Bednarek andCaroni, 2011;Pielage
et al., 2011). It has been associated with neurodegenerative con-
ditions including amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (Gallardo et al.,
2014) and cerebral palsy (Kruer et al., 2013), further supporting
an important role in the homeostasis of the actin cytoskeleton
in the nervous system.
Here, we show that loss of a-adducin in vivo causes progres-
sive axon enlargement and degeneration and that, in vitro,
adducin-deficient neurons have axon actin rings with increased
diameters. Our data support a model in which adducin regulates
the diameter of actin rings and axons.
RESULTS
a-Adducin KO Mice Develop Progressive Axon
Enlargement and Degeneration
Functional adducin consists of a tetrameric complex of two
heterodimers where the a monomer is essential. Approximatelycommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Figure 1. a-Adducin KO Mice Show Progressive Axon Enlargement and Axonopathy
(A) Representative 12,0003 microphotographs of ultra-thin sections of optic nerves from WT and a-adducin KO mice at P20, P60, and P100; scale bar: 2 mm.
(B) Axon density in the optic nerve of WT (P20 n = 4; P60 n = 5; P100 n = 5) and a-adducin KO mice (P20 n = 4; P60 n = 5; P100 n = 4). **p < 0.01.
(C) Representative semi-thin cross sections of WT and a-adducin KO optic nerves stained with toluidine blue; scale bar: 100 mm.
(D–F) Axon distribution according to diameter in P20 (D), P60 (E), and P100 (F) WT (P20 n = 5; P60 n = 4; P100 n = 6) and a-adducin KO (P20 n = 4; P60 n = 4;
P100 n = 5) optic nerves. *p < 0.05. Graphs show mean ± SEM.
(legend continued on next page)
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50% of a-adducin knockout (KO) mice in the 129S1/
SvlmJ;C57BL/6J background develop a lethal hydrocephaly,
suggesting a role of adducin, which localizes to the basolateral
membranes of choroid plexus epithelial cells, in themaintenance
of cerebrospinal fluid homeostasis (Robledo et al., 2008, 2012).
Of note, only the non-hydrocephalous a-adducin KO littermates
were used in this study. Nervous tissue from a-adducin KO
mice showed severely decreased levels of b- and g-adducin (Fig-
ure S1A), similar to what is observed in erythrocytes from these
animals (Robledo et al., 2008). Consistently, in a-adducin KO
mouse brains, no dimer/tetramer formation was visualized by
western blot after native PAGE (Figure S1B). Immunofluores-
cence of hippocampal neurons further confirmed the nearly com-
plete absence of adducin in a-adducin KO neurons (Figure S1C).
In the absence of a-adducin, capping protein (CapZ) levels were
similar to those found in wild-type (WT) animals (Figure S1D) and
no significant statistical differences were seen for bII spectrin
levels (Figures S1E and S1F). Moreover, the axonal/dendritic dis-
tribution of spectrin in a-adducin KO hippocampal neurons was
similar to that found in WT neurons (Figures S1G and S1H). The
absence of adducin did not impair axon specification and neuron
polarity (Figures S1I and S1J), and it did not significantly affect
axon or dendrite length (Figures S1K–S1M).
To further understand the function of adducin in neuron
biology, we analyzed the CNS and peripheral nervous system
of a-adducin KO mice. In the CNS, deletion of a-adducin led
to axon loss in both the optic nerve (Figures 1A and 1B) and
the spinal cord (Figures 1G and 1H). In the optic nerve, axon
loss was progressive because normal axon density was
observed at postnatal day 20 (P20), but by P100, a-adducin
KO optic nerves had a 40% reduction in axon density (Figure 1B).
At this age, we also observed severe nerve atrophy (Figure 1C)
with a 33%decreased optic nerve area inmutant nerves. Overall,
the decrease in axon density and reduced nerve cross-sectional
area resulted in an estimated loss of 50% of the total number of
axons in a-adducin KO optic nerves (P100, WT: 65,546 ± 6,771
axons/nerve, n = 5; a-adducin KO: 33,805 ± 13,528 axons/nerve,
n = 4; p < 0.01). Decreased axon density was also found in a-ad-
ducin KO spinal cords. Analysis of the corticospinal tract (CST)
revealed a 25% loss of axon density in the absence of a-adducin
(Figures 1G and 1H). In the peripheral nervous system, we also
observed a decreased density of myelinated axons in sciatic
nerves from a-adducin KO mice (P20, WT: 46,993 ± 5,325
axons/mm2, n = 3; a-adducin KO: 38,600 ± 3,523 axons/mm2,
n = 3; p < 0.05). Combined, these results reinforce earlier findings
in the peripheral nervous system (PNS) of these mutants (Ro-
bledo et al., 2012) and highlight that loss of adducin has a major
impact in CNS and peripheral nervous system axons.
Progressive axon enlargement preceded axon loss in a-addu-
cin KO mice. Distribution of axons of different diameters was
normal in the P20 optic nerve, but we observed an increase in
high diameter axons (>2 mm) at P60. This effect was even more(G) Representative 6,0003 microphotographs of ultra-thin sections of WT and
diameter; scale bar: 1 mm.
(H) Axon density in the corticospinal tract of WT (n = 4) and a-adducin KO mice
(I) Axondistribution according to diameter in P100WT (n= 4; 2,237 axonsmeasured
(J) Representative semi-thin sections of WT and a-adducin KO sciatic nerves; as
492 Cell Reports 15, 490–498, April 19, 2016pronounced at P100, with an overall decrease in small-diameter
axons accompanied by an increase in large-diameter axons (Fig-
ures 1D–1F). Interestingly, myelin thickness, calculated as the
g-ratio, was similar in the optic nerve of P100 WT and a-adducin
KO mice (WT: 0.76 ± 0.03, n = 5; a-adducin KO: 0.77 ± 0.02,
n = 4; p = 0.58), suggesting that enlarged axons were normally
myelinated.Similar to theoptic nerve, thespinal cordofa-adducin
KO mice displayed decreased numbers of small-diameter axons
and an increase in large-diameter axons (Figures 1G, asterisks,
and 1I). In the sciatic nerve, abnormally enlarged axons with a
diameter over 10 mmwere found only in a-adducin KOmice (Fig-
ure 1J, asterisks), although therewas no change in the overall dis-
tribution of axon diameter for axons with a diameter under 8 mm.
Together, these data suggest that the increase in axon size is
not due to a preferential loss of small axons but instead that all
classes of axons can be affected, leading to the appearance of
abnormally enlarged axons with diameters that are not found in
WT nerves. In summary, in the absence of adducin, there is an in-
crease inaxondiameter andaxonal lossboth in theCNSandPNS.
Loss of Adducin Impairs Cytoskeleton Dynamics in the
Growth Cone and Axonal Transport
Cytoskeleton deregulation is generally related to axon enlarge-
ment and axonopathy. Therefore, we examined the effects of
a-adducin depletion on the axonal cytoskeleton. Optic nerve
axons from P100 a-adducin KO had a constant diameter as
observed in longitudinal sections, without focal enlargements
or noticeable accumulation of organelles (Figure 2A) and with
normal density of microtubules and neurofilaments (Figures 2B
and 2C). In vitro, the growth cones of a-adducin KOhippocampal
(Figures 2D and 2E) and dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons (Fig-
ures S2A and S2B) had increased actin retrograde flow as deter-
mined by transfection with LifeAct-GFP (Riedl et al., 2008). These
results suggest that loss of the actin-capping activity of adducin
has a direct impact on the growth of actin filaments, which may
affect the coordinated interplay with microtubule dynamics at
the growth cone (Coles and Bradke, 2015; Flynn et al., 2012).
In fact, we observed that, following transfection with the micro-
tubule plus-end tracking protein, end-binding protein 3 (EB3)-
GFP (Stepanova et al., 2003), the growth speed of microtubules
was increased in a-adducin KO growth cones (Figures 2F and
2G), which showed comets with the same duration but with
increased length (Figures 2H and 2I). Combined, these results
suggest a synergistic effect of increased actin dynamics and
microtubule invasion and growth. Although more dynamic,
growth cones of a-adducin KO neurons were morphologically
similar to those of WT neurons and displayed comparable
amounts of F-actin (Figures S2C and S2D).
As changes in cytoskeleton dynamics and axon enlargement
are largely related to impaired axonal transport, we compared
the movement of organelles and synaptic vesicles in WT and
a-adducin KO hippocampal and DRG neurons. In hippocampala-adducin KO corticospinal tracts; asterisks (*) highlight axons with enlarged
(n = 4) at P100. *p < 0.05.
) anda-adducinKO (n= 4; 1,658 axonsmeasured) corticospinal tracts. *p< 0.05.
terisks (*) highlight axons with enlarged diameter; scale bar: 10 mm.
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Figure 2. Loss of Adducin Impairs Cytoskeleton Dynamics in the Growth Cone and Axonal Transport
(A) Longitudinal sections of WT and a-adducin KO optic nerves (P100); scale bar 1 mm.
(B and C) Analyses of neurofilament (B) and microtubule (C) densities in WT (n = 6) and a-adducin KO (n = 5) optic nerves.
(D) Representative growth cones of LifeAct-GFP-transfected hippocampal neurons (upper) and respective kymographs (lower). Red asterisks highlight the region
where kymographs were performed. Upper: the scale bar represents 2 mm; bottom: vertical scale bar—time (t): 50 s, horizontal scale bar—distance (d): 1 mm.
(E) Quantification of actin retrograde flow in hippocampal neurons from WT and a-adducin KO mice. *p < 0.05.
(F) Representative growth cones of EB3-GFP-transfected DRG neurons (upper) and respective kymographs (lower). The upper scale bar represents 2 mm;
bottom: vertical scale bar—time (t): 50 s, horizontal scale bar—distance (d): 1 mm.
(G–I) Quantification of microtubule growth speed (G), comet length (H), and comet duration (I) in DRG neurons from WT and a-adducin KO mice. **p < 0.01.
(J–O) Analysis in WT and a-adducin KO hippocampal neurons of the axonal transport of mitochondria (J and K), lysosomes (L and M), and synaptophysin
(N and O); (J, L, and N) upper—still images at t = 0; scale bar: 1 mm; lower—kymographs; vertical scale bar: time (t): 100 s; horizontal scale bar: distance (d): 5 mm;
(K, M, and O) quantification of the speed of axonal transport. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01. Graphs show mean ± SEM.neurons, the absence of adducin affected the speed of axonal
transport of mitochondria (Figures 2J and 2K) and lysosomes
(Figures 2L and 2M). Despite the decreased speed of axonal
transport in both the anterograde and retrograde directions,we did not observe a consistent effect in the percentage of
moving cargos (Figures S2K–S2M). Interestingly, no difference
in the speed of transport of synaptic vesicles was observed
(Figures 2N and 2O). In DRG neurons, similar findings wereCell Reports 15, 490–498, April 19, 2016 493
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Figure 3. Lack of Adducin Gives Rise of Axon Actin Rings of Increased Diameter in RGCs
(A) STED super-resolution microscopy of DIV2 rat DRG neurons stained with SiR-actin; upper—raw images, lower—deconvolved images. The scale bar rep-
resents 2 mm. The analysis of actin ring periodicity was performed in 16 independent axons in axonal segments of approximately 5 mm.
(B) Representative fluorescence intensity profile graph of a 2-mmaxonal segment of a DIV2 rat DRGneuron (obtained in the region highlighted by the dashedwhite
line in A, lower panel).
(C) DIV2 DRG neurons present longitudinal actin filaments, highlighted with white arrowheads. The scale bar represents 1 mm.
(D and E) STED super-resolution microscopy of WT (D) and a-adducin KO (E) DIV19 RGCs; upper—raw images, lower—deconvolved images. The scale bars
represent 2 mm.
(F–H) Analysis of the periodicity of axon actin rings in DIV19 RGCs from WT (F and H) and a-adducin KO (G and H) neurons. Measurements were performed in
deconvolved images. The analysis of the periodicity of axon actin rings was performed in WT (n = 28) and a-adducin KO (n = 33) independent axons in axonal
segments of approximately 7 mm. (F andG) Representative fluorescence intensity profile graphs of 2-mmaxonal segments highlighted by the dashedwhite lines in
(D) and (E), respectively, are shown (lower panels).
(I) Analysis of actin ring diameter in DIV19 RGCs fromWT and a-adducin KO neurons; ***p < 0.001; WT, n = 28; a-adducin KO, n = 32 axons. Graphs showmean ±
SEM; each dot is the average measurement for a given individual axon.observed, both for organelle transport speed (Figures S2E–S2J)
and in the percentage of moving cargos (Figures S2N–S2P).
Adducin Is Essential for the Maintenance of Axonal
Diameter
Recently, adducin was shown to be a component of actin rings in
hippocampal neurons (Xu et al., 2013). The development of sili-
con rhodamine actin (SiR-actin), in combination with stimulated494 Cell Reports 15, 490–498, April 19, 2016emission depletion (STED)microscopy, allowed for the detection
of actin rings in axons and dendrites and at the nodes of Ranvier
(D’Este et al., 2015). The function of this novel structure of the
neuronal actin cytoskeleton remains elusive, and it is not known
whether these structures are found in other neurons. Using
SiR-actin and STED microscopy, we show that DRG neurons
(Figure 3A) and retinal ganglion cell neurons (RGCs) (Fig-
ure 3D) also assemble actin rings, with a conserved spacing of
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(legend on next page)
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approximately 190 nm. In DRG neurons, the ring periodicity was
194.4 ± 0.5 nm (Figure 3B). Throughout the axon shaft of DRG
neurons, parallel long actin fibers were visible in axons (Fig-
ure 3C), in line with what was reported in hippocampal neurons
(D’Este et al., 2015; Ganguly et al., 2015).
The role of adducin in actin ring formation and organization is
still unknown. Given the different functions of adducin in the
regulation of the actin-spectrin cytoskeleton, we hypothesized
that, in its absence, the periodic pattern of ringswould be disrup-
ted. This could result from decreased crosslinking of actin-spec-
trin junctions and/or aberrant F-actin filament size due to lack of
adducin’s capping activity, leading to an enlarged ring diameter.
In retina explant cultures, WT RGC presented a 188.7 ± 4.5 nm
actin ring periodicity (Figures 3D, 3F, and 3H). a-adducin KO
axons also assembled actin rings with a similar periodicity
(187.3 ± 5.0 nm; Figures 3E, 3G, and 3H). These data suggest
that the N terminus actin-binding domain of spectrin is probably
sufficient for actin ring binding to the spectrin lattice.
In the model proposed for actin ring organization (Xu et al.,
2013), each ring is composed of several short and stable actin fil-
aments capped at their barbed ends by adducin. Removal of the
capping protein is predicted to dysregulate actin filament length,
resulting in increased filament size and consequently in an
increased diameter of the neuronal actin rings. Supporting this
hypothesis, in a-adducin KO RGC axons, actin rings had a 1.3-
fold increase in diameter (Figure 3I). Interestingly, the increase
in actin ring diameter observed in a-adducin KO RGC in vitro
was similar to the enlargement observed in vivo in optic nerve
axons (Figures 1A and 1D–1F). Together, our findings support
not only the ubiquitous nature of the periodic actin rings in neu-
rons but also that the capping activity of adducin is required to
maintain axonal actin ring diameter.
In hippocampal neurons, the actin ring assembly starts as po-
larization begins (days in vitro 2/3 [DIV2/3]) from the proximal to
the distal axon compartment (Zhong et al., 2014). To evaluate the
temporal consequences of depleting adducin, we analyzed WT
and a-adducin KO hippocampal neuron cultures at different
time points (DIV8, 16, and 30). At these time points, dendrites
were enriched in actin fibers and actin-enriched dendritic spines
laterally, whereas axons were clearly distinguished by the low
abundance of longitudinal actin fibers and absent dendritic
spines (Figure 4A). The analysis of the periodic distribution of
axonal actin rings from DIV8 to DIV30 revealed that, at DIV8,
a-adducin KO neurons had an increased periodicity that was
normalized fromDIV16 onward (Figure 4B). Although our findingsFigure 4. Analysis of Axon Actin Rings in WT and a-Adducin KO Hippo
(A) STED super-resolution microscopy of DIV30 SiR-actin-stained WT hippocamp
highlighted with white arrows. The scale bar represents 2 mm.
(B) Analysis of actin ring periodicity in WT and a-adducin KO neurons (DIV8: WT, n
WT, n = 37; a-adducin KO, n = 38 axons). The analysis of the periodicity of a
All measurements were done in deconvolved images. ****p < 0.0001.
(C) Analysis of the actin ring diameter in DIV8, DIV16, and DIV30 in WT and a-add
a-adducin KO, n = 59; DIV30: WT, n = 37; a-adducin KO, n = 38 axons). *p < 0.0
(D and E) Representative STED images of DIV30 WT (D) and a-adducin KO (E) hi
bars represent 2 mm.
(F and G) Representative fluorescence intensity profiles of 2-mm axonal segments
(H) Analysis of the F-actin mean intensity in axonal actin rings (in a.u. of fluorescen
measurement for a given individual axon.
496 Cell Reports 15, 490–498, April 19, 2016indicate that adducin may have an initial role in the periodic
assembly of actin rings, the observation that, with time, mutant
neurons still acquire normal actin ring periodicity suggests that
either adducin has a transient role or that the spectrin-actin inter-
action is sufficient to provide the normal distribution of actin rings
along axons.
The analysis of DIV8–DIV30 hippocampal neurons also
showed a consistent 1.3-fold increase in actin ring diameter in
the absence of adducin (Figure 4C). Interestingly, during the
time in culture, both WT and a-adducin KO neurons showed a
significant reduction of the actin ring diameter (Figure 4C), which
is related to the narrowing of axons over time when in vitro. This
finding supports that the actin filaments that compose actin rings
are more dynamic than initially suggested, having the capacity
to adapt to conditions in which a variation in axonal diameter
occurs. Analysis of F-actin content in actin rings throughout
time was performed to further analyze the mechanism of pro-
gressive constriction. In WT neurons, the mean intensity of actin
increased from DIV8 to DIV30 (Figure 4H), suggesting that the
decrease in axon diameter is accompanied by the bundling
and condensation of actin filaments. In contrast to WT neurons,
in a-adducin KO neurons, the mean actin intensity per ring re-
mained unchanged with time in culture. However, a-adducin
KO axons at DIV8 had an increased mean actin intensity when
compared to DIV8 WT axons. This may result from an increase
in uncapped barbed actin ends that could enable an enhanced
growth of branched actin filaments. In fact, increased filopodia
density occurs upon inhibition of capping activity, as seen in
the absence of capping protein (Sinnar et al., 2014). Given that
one cannot uncouple the capping/bundling activities of adducin
(Mische et al., 1987), it is challenging to determine its precise role
in the mechanism of progressive constriction. Because both WT
and a-adducin KO neurons are capable of decreasing actin ring
diameter over time in culture, the dynamics of the periodic lattice
is probably dependent on additional actin-binding proteins,
whereas the fine regulation of ring diameter is modulated by
the presence of adducin.
DISCUSSION
Up to the discovery of axonal actin waves, actin trails, and actin
rings, the neuronal actin cytoskeleton had its relevance
restricted to growth cones, synaptic structures, and the axon
initial segment (Roy, 2016). The identification of these novel
structures open new exciting prospects on our understandingcampal Neurons
al neurons. One axon is highlighted with white arrowheads, and dendrites are
= 26; a-adducin KO, n = 15; DIV16: WT, n = 87; a-adducin KO, n = 59; DIV30:
xon actin rings was performed in axonal segments of approximately 7 mm.
ucin KO neurons (DIV8: WT, n = 21; a-adducin KO, n = 13; DIV16: WT, n = 77;
5; ****p < 0.0001.
ppocampal neurons; upper—raw images and lower—deconvolved. The scale
highlighted by the dashed white lines in (D) and (E) (respectively, lower panels).
ce per mm2). ****p < 0.0001. Graphs showmean ± SEM; each dot is the average
of neurobiology. Still, the molecular details of ring composition,
assembly, maintenance, behavior, and function, both under
physiological and pathological conditions, are largely unknown.
Although molecular detail is still lacking, three core components
have been identified in axonal rings: actin; spectrin; and adducin
(Xu et al., 2013). Here, we show that depletion of adducin in vivo
leads to a time-dependent axon enlargement and loss and to
increased actin ring diameter in vitro. These defects were inde-
pendent of hydrocephaly, as they occurred irrespectively of
ventricle enlargement. As previously suggested, actin rings are
probably made of short adducin-capped actin filaments (Xu
et al., 2013; Zhong et al., 2014). Our data support a model in
which the actin-capping and bundling activity of adducin regu-
lates filament growth and thereby ring diameter but is not
required for ring assembly and periodicity. In the actin-rich
growth cones of a-adducin KO neurons, the actin cytoskeleton
ismore dynamic, resulting in increased actin retrograde flowdur-
ing axon extension, presumably as a result of increased incorpo-
ration of actin monomers. Similarly, it is possible that the actin fil-
aments found in the axonal actin rings have increased monomer
incorporation and filament size. Although the analyses of growth
cone actin dynamics and actin rings were performed at different
time points, these periodic structures are assembled in the initial
stages of polarization, when growth cone dynamics were as-
sessed. In this respect, the crucial role of actin dynamics for
the assembly of actin-based periodic structures in different bio-
logical contexts was recently discussed (Leite and Sousa, 2016).
The periodic distribution of spectrin and actin is seen at DIV2–
3, whereas the presence of adducin in the rings is only visible at
DIV8 (Zhong et al., 2014), presumably to stabilize the actin-spec-
trin lattice as axons mature (Xu et al., 2013; Zhong et al., 2014).
The results presented here indicate that the periodic lattice has
a more-dynamic nature than fluorescence recovery after photo-
bleaching (FRAP) analysis of bII spectrin initially suggested
(Zhong et al., 2014). In comparison with bII spectrin, actin is
probably the most-dynamic component of the subcortical
neuronal cytoskeleton. In vitro, we demonstrate that axons of
hippocampal neurons have a progressive decrease in diameter,
independent of adducin. This suggests the existence of addi-
tional regulatory mechanisms of ring size, probably involving
other actin-binding proteins. The analysis throughout time of
the F-actin content in the periodic actin rings suggests that ad-
ducin may be involved in the regulation of F-actin density in
the rings, likely through a combined action of its actin-capping
and bundling functions.
This duality in dynamism of the different components of the
periodic lattice structure would explain why the longitudinal dis-
tribution, which is dependent of spectrin spacers of 190 nm,
would be stable throughout axon extension/maturation, whereas
the ring diameter that depends on the dynamics of the actin fila-
ments that comprise the ringsmight vary and adapt. Variations in
axon diameter also pose interesting questions on the arrange-
ment and stability of the spectrin cytoskeleton. With an enlarged
axonal diameter, would spectrins become less dense, i.e., more
laterally spaced, or would there be an upregulation of spectrins
to keep the density constant? In the absence of adducin, axon
enlargement occurs while the total levels of spectrin are main-
tained. Therefore, and although the direct high-resolution mea-surement of spectrin density is challenging to perform, we would
expect, at least in this model, spectrins to be less dense in larger
axons and the small actin filaments that compose the rings to
have an increased length.
There are several similarities between the spectrin-actin lattice
in neurons and erythrocytes. In erythrocytes, spectrin, actin, and
associated proteins are organized into a stable cortical cytoskel-
eton, often referred to as the membrane skeleton, that confers
strength and elasticity to the red cell (Mohandas and Gallagher,
2008). The absence of adducin results in misshaped erythrocytes
that are less resistant tomechanic stresses such asosmotic pres-
sure (Gilligan et al., 1999; Robledo et al., 2008). However, when
erythrocytes need to squeeze through small capillaries, the eryth-
rocyte cortical cytoskeleton becomes dynamic and deformable.
In neurons, it would be interesting to assess whether the actin-
spectrin lattice is also able to become dynamic in specific con-
texts such as during axon degeneration and plasticity events as
actin rings may be rearranged/disassembled to promote either
constriction of the axonal membrane or axon branching.
Could there be a link between axonal actin rings, microtu-
bules, and axonal transport? In fact, axonal actin rings are
dependent on microtubule integrity as microtubule destabiliza-
tion with nocodazole leads to loss of actin rings (Zhong et al.,
2014). Interestingly, analysis of a-adducin KO neurons revealed
a possible link between a more-unstable actin cytoskeleton and
microtubule dynamics in the growth cone. However, how these
different components of the axonal cytoskeleton crosstalk is un-
known. A possible link between actin rings and axonal transport
has already been raised (Gallo, 2013). According to this hypoth-
esis, actin rings could serve as docking sites for axonal cargos
associated with myosins, which would allow an approximately
200-nm resolution for the control of axonal transport (Gallo,
2013). Supporting this notion, in neurons, mitochondria dock
along axons through myosin V and depletion of myosins results
in increased speed and length of microtubule-based runs (Pa-
thak et al., 2010). Would actin rings with an increased diameter,
as seen in a-adducin KO neurons, have an increased capacity
to ‘‘sequester’’ myosin motors, decreasing the average speed
of axonal transport? The answer to this question, together with
several others raised by the identification of these novel ring
structures, relies intimately on the identification of the actin-bind-
ing proteins that shape actin rings, on their mechanistic assem-
bly, on determining their relevance to the mechanical properties
of axons and dendrites, and on the characterization of their orga-
nization in the course of axon degeneration.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Animals
a-adducin KO mice and WT littermates were obtained from heterozygous
breeding pairs and genotyped as described (Robledo et al., 2008). Mice
were handled according to European Union and National legislation.
Cell Preparation for STED Imaging of Axonal Actin Rings
Actin ring analysis was done using the SiR-actin probe (Lukinavicius et al.,
2014) and STED microscopy (Lukinavicius et al., 2014) in a Leica TCS SP8
STED 3X (Leica Microsystems). DIV2 rat DRG neurons; DIV19 mouse retina
explants; and DIV8, DIV16, and DIV30mouse hippocampal neuronswere incu-
bated for 1 hr with 2 mMSiR-actin (kindly provided by Prof. Kai Johnsson, ÉcoleCell Reports 15, 490–498, April 19, 2016 497
Polytechnique Fédérale de Lausanne) and fixed 20 min in 4% paraformalde-
hyde (PFA). Samples were initially visualized by confocal and then STED
microscopy was performed (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures for
details).
Statistical Analysis
Animals were randomly assigned for analyses, and all measurements were
performed with the investigator blinded to the genotype. Data are shown as
mean ± SEM. Statistical significance was determined by Student’s t test using
Prism (GraphPad Software), with exception of actin ring measurements in hip-
pocampal neuron cultures, where one-way ANOVA was used (GraphPad
Software).
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